
    Resurrection School Auction, November 13, 2021   

*Frequently asked questions* 

*What’s the school auction all about? Never been?  We invite you to come give it a try- we 

guarantee you won’t be disappointed!  Numerous items are auctioned off throughout the evening- in 

both a silent and live format- including handmade class projects!  Items are bid on and there are 

great deals to be had! 

*Where is the auction held? The school auction is held in Mercy Hall and doors open at 6:00 pm. 

*Is dinner provided? An appetizing assortment of food is provided throughout the night and is 

included with the cost of your ticket; adult beverages and soft drinks are available for purchase. 

*How much do I have to spend?  As much or as little as you decide! In addition to the numerous 

auction items available to bid on, there are raffle tickets sold for a great item you could win.  Getting 

a great deal on items to purchase may cost a little, but spending the evening supporting our school is 

priceless- and a LOT of fun! 

*Is there a way to help out with the auction? Absolutely! If you’re interested in helping out but 

don’t necessarily want to be on the committee, we’d love to have your help.  Watch for a sign-up 

request to come out soon asking for help in prepping food, setting up the hall, decorating, arranging 

auction items, auction evening shifts, and clean up.  This is a really fun way to help out, meet other 

parents, and get your school service hours in! 

*Need an idea for a donation?  We have lots of ideas- and all donations are greatly appreciated! 

The more items that are donated, the more there is to bid on! Check out our idea list below: 

-Gift cards:  gift cards are an easy donation and can be donated alone or in conjunction 

with other items (restaurants, movies, gas, grocery, books, etc.). 

-Time/talent/service:  tutoring, personal shopping, pet sitting, yard services, “pie/dessert 

of the month” for a year, music lessons, car detailing, hair services, etc. 

    -Basket themed ideas:  
  Art (crayons, finger paints, chalk, construction paper, etc.) 
  Coffee (mugs, sugar, creamers, different coffees) 
  Cookie (cookie cutters, frostings, sprinkles, cookie mix) 
  MSU or U of M themed items 
  Wine (bottle of wine, cheese spread, crackers, cork screw, wine glasses, etc.) 
  Family Game Night (card games, UNO, marbles, dominoes, dice, game book) 
  Pets (dog bones, brush, collar or cat nip, toys, treats, etc.) 

 
Your donation of time to help out or attend the school auction is GREATLY appreciated- 

as are all auction donations! 


